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» the taetira won opp*pently froet-fleoked.

oterteined e vogue belief „f the been of "It, beetiog tot Vi.fi “A 
ere e portion of feminine, NewY**,” tofoeetd elleer letter.,

thet ooceiion, hot ttatTie I bta were ell bright red.
ftî^mÎLn.'ïï^îid'bMSiito wo'^:
of keeping their heeds worm on winter Hi* favorite dânoe item on every pro- 
niffhts. He e eo remarked on the piotnr- gramme la now the Barn denoe, a sort of 2P.p^.‘S rrîTd»» Æine °.u1noftb.PmJ.9aetr., bot .bootee

sus’.staiswiHont eeneetei ever In enow-whlte dimity, meenrke then anything rim. It 6 die- 
with copra end trille, looking ee 11 they had ttoetly lively and therein le the Mont of 

t boon ironed ont. and not a its popularity. , We are evidently at the 
hair ol her bead disordered. She must be twg&Sngof » gréât reeoticn from the hall- 
think in ff ot tidiness when she’s asleep.” room languor which has obtained for ao Few oonld stead euoh a teat aa tble. aad long. It le qnlte nine! to era seven' couple.

L—HSMt
made of rebelUonely curly lock, that '«6 winter, would have boon regard 
eecaned from the thraldom of, the small, most unorthodox. The smart thing rTcap. H- d.«l,t. b..mà,t, fto’ th. nobbTart ol
Puritan maiden without giving her at least dawdling baa died of being overdone 
one euoh mutinous ring of soft heir t 

THE RUFFLE-HEADED JEZABEL.
But, on the other hand there are girls 

who purposely ruffle their heads all over 
after having arranged their heir, because 
they think it suits them to look slightly 
dishevelled. Those girls, do not as a rule 
belong to the cultured classes, though now 
and then their example is followed by some 
who should know better. There is a 
pleasant medium between a too mathe
matical precision and a sans /aeon style, 
and this Is generally achieved by the well- 
dressed. As â men of considerable social

holly andiev
U a large brink 

structure. enbetantially and ornately built, 
eF'e'braYofabdutSSO.tiuO^ "andHr. George 
Ooederbam bride a mortgage agaicit It

gregatlon, after several requests, were 
unable to keep it up, he placed the baUiff 
in tihasge., The matter then *eo*me th* 
subject of general gossip, and many good 
people felt keenly the unpleasant noiorièly' 
the ohuroh obtained. Members of the con
gregation said that if Mr. Taylor would 
give up his claim and permit their extend
ing a call to soma energetic young preacher, 
they would unite, meet all their IiabiUtiee 
and hoild up a useful and successful ohuroh. 
Mr. Taylor deolieed to give up hU right*, 
and in this he war sustained by the biihqp 
of the diooete. This plaoed the oopgresa- 
tion in a most embarrassing position. Not 
only were they thus prevented from 
securing à .pàetee 'to their liking, 
but eooeedâègi to the rules of the 
ohuroh, no Anglican minister, however 
much he might sympathise with them, 
opnld oeobpy the pulpit against the pas tofu 
wish, or aid the,people in their public 
ship. Services were carried on by the

as»»
the Reformed Episcopal Churoh. The nego- 

the costly TUB whim. (fattens lei minated satisfactorily on Monday,
There is a lady well-known in London evening TfasiR, "

society for her affection of a Russian liber- oongregitiod tod cmtroh OTdjSrty^o out of 
ality of fur in her turn-out. Her servants the jurisdiction of the Anglican body. Mr. 
are almost obscured by their oapee and Gcoderham, who is,-of oouree, virtually the 
cuffs. She wears fur garments, reclines on owner of the building, was interviewed by 
a for carriage rag, aid ha. «other over «he committee having charge ot thi. matter, 
her knee.. There tav, been time, when He received th, delegate, very greolouely, 
one hag drilled at'lhle Hioeynclhey, fat- «n«! eipremed blmjell ». wejbpleased to 
duilDg the recent cold weather one aimed hier that the ohuroh work would go on. He 
wept from envy of the comfort of it. It pwmieed every Naeonablo eraieteooe, and 
wae impoeeible to keep warm on eome of all partie, aeenred him of their hope and 
the day., «d the run on cherry brandy at belief that there would.be no further trouble 
the con foot loners' wae eeriona It ie a luoky of a financial oheracter. 
thing thus British spelis of Arctic weather 
are neither frequent nor lengthy.

ohuroh became in-
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world, and bar can warn vary 
died, and would have burned with 
had many thing» that were 
been poured Into them, and the colonel wae 
the laet man In the world to offend modeety. 
Many of her new aoqni 
emceed and enrprleed nt her innooenoe, but 
they reapooted It at gentlemen tovariaUy 
do. Men tlweye take their one from the
_____ they are Ulkiog to—it is very ram
to find one who wantonly and brutally

Soda. No other preparation 
edekta such "ciires.

HMPTiC0c.»q«i»L0a _

tatat him
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did not
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at her, he would be earn to fall 
hBlevewW.il» new beauty, bat I think he

what a wonderful color ?tay are I Yon

At TuMtT jNlttto’bfmmwwi* nbont- 

her debut, It la arranged that the ootonri 
ehaU oalLfor her and aooompanyhar to Mi*. 
Fana’anonen, In Groavenor Flaoa. Whan 
he arrive. In Bryanaton Square, tta victoria 
le alieady at the door, and Van** la walk- 
lag up and down the drawing-room In s 
liable nervoua atate, waiting for him. 
Ixoitomant bar given a beautiful little 
fiu.h to her omamy ikta-theootoori to 
delighted to find her looktna hendromer 
than ever. She wear. * vary freak, white 
toilet | excellent and critical aatohla tarie, 
he find, nothing to he Improved or to alter 
talk ... ..

Ho dam not mom nt all In a hurry to 
.tart, but takes a chair and begin, to otak 

“Shall we not be late ! " alia V 
laet, having oaat several meaning glenoee nt
U‘“ Lott" of time,” he replies. “ People 
generally atop out In the pork until 
after two»"

Ho baa an object hi being n little tote to
day, though he is habitually the molt 
nunotual of men. But he known that a 
pretty woman oraatee a greater imprrarion 
oy entering a room than by bring found 
mtodth.ro. After oil, though It in ten 
minute, past two when they arrive, there 
ere only three peraon. assembled | the 
hostess, another lady and n vary handsome
”“/?iiia la tho head of the house.”eaye the 
colonel, smilingly taking kle nephew by the 
arm alter Veneese has been praeeeted by 
Mrs. Fane to Lady Mildred Belalr. “ Mrs 
Brrndon, let me lntrodum Lord Ravonhold 
to you. Gerard, Mra. Brandon.

« May I come an# talk to you !” ton the 
latter, dropping gently Into the mb betide her no if hehtl known her att Me lift. 
“ I've heard so muoh about yon. And I 
hope yon know a little about me.”

Vaner* look, at him with totoreek 
la Edith'. “Algy" about whom eh 
roooived so many heartrending confidence!.

“Oh, yea,” she answera. “I have often 
heard of you.”

“ And you eympathlae with me. don't 
yon !” he eaye, confidentially, bringing hie 
good-looking young lam done to hot. “ I 
know you do—you bellove in love, You 
married for love—yon wouldn’t have old Bir 
Bertram. Quite right, I admira you for it I 
What a thundering old brute he is t ”

For a moment Vanessa is a little bit taken 
shack st finding these state secrets spoken 
of so lightly and familiarly by a stranger ; 
but soon the ease of her interlocutor's 
manner communicatee itself to her, and she 
finds herself talking as naturally to him as 
though they had been children together.

Algy finds so interested a listener in 
Vanessa that he continues to pour out his 
confessions—it is charming to confide in a 
beautiful and sympathetic woman. Seeing 
the pair so engrossed with each other, the 
colonel feels a little bit uneasy. He is not 
in the secret of Mr. Howard’s love-affair 
and the lad appears so impassioned and 
Vanessa so eagerly attentive, that the out
side world might well imagine them to be 
carrying on a little flirtation on their own

The party is beginning to disperse—now 
there is only the Colonel lefo, talking to 
Mrs. Fans, and Lord Ravonhold and Lady 
Mildred whispering to the corner.

“ I suppose 1 must be going,” says Mrs. 
Brandon, who has just caught the Colonel's 
eye for the second time.

" After all, 1 hare not had 
yon,” exclaims Mia Fane at pMM»g, —« 
1 really must. If I look in upon you to
morrow at 6, will you give me eome tea, 
and then we oan have a nloe little talk all 
to ourselves !”

" I shall be delighted,” answers Vanessa, 
“ You are not to oome and interrupt our 

tete-a-tete, Unole Charlie,” and Mrs. Fane 
turns to the colonel.

“ Certainly not, my dear. Have you ever 
known me indiscreet !”

“ Never-never in my life 1 To-morrow, 
then,” shaking Vanessa’s hand in a vary

o just

whom U

TBE VICAR’S DAUGHTER. to
bed ante IILESty to arriva at the 
devotion to her bar 

uih 22

deeoribed him-* nice, quiet, gentlemanlike, 
middle-aged men! bat wet. tnore qariitie. 
«fiaient to ineplre •«* a ven ardent 
affection In the boast ot a lovely youngla’ï.ïsrtt'tofïïiSîS

appointment, and was compelled to keep It, 
bo tali day long ha was violently perturbed in 
Mi mind. After nil. rim wer not happy- 
after hi. beautiful dream, the awakening he 
had fiiriitn was coming t she had been

“» dï’.out Already sue wae www™*"" . t™
aonointed. He was as happy as ever him- 
^Mar kti* been up to this disastrous 
moment * but then his m^B|l was occupied rifdaT.Nod he bad Me besutifri darling to 
return to with froab sort after Me work.

- ( OH AFTER XL
In Mr beohel it day, Brandon kad a oon-

fm«rf«t^“n

marries a woman who hu, It to extraordi
nary hew thto olrole narrow» 11 he marries 
There ware plenty ot women to eoolety who 
had been pie seed to know him end to be 
civil to Mm-he war a gentleman bora and 
brad, and had goodmannere. They did not 
want to marry Mm—he was not rich enough 
to give a cachet to hie bueineie—but they 
met him in eooiety ; he wae never intrusive 
—that wae enougu. Bat to know and visit 
his wife iras * very different uffsir—he 
must drop out of their sphere into hie own 
piece now, unleee she happened to be token 
Spin th. proper qaartor. Than, wine^ 
merohant, bores dealer or pedicure, what 
mattered hie baalnee or ptoheelon 1 

Thera wae one vlritor always «led in 
Bryanaton Square, and though ho cams
often and stayed long, he never overstayed
his welcome. He wu known to his in- 
«mates aa Cberiie Delias Hie toll name, 
and titles were Colonel the Honorable 
Oherlee Dsllse, formerly of the First Regl- 
meot of Guards, from which he retired scon 
after the Crimean war, with a wound and 
two medals. He was agreeable, the reverse 
of rich, and he was fond of pretty women in
* tram a

MUmM&maîg
dleooverad what an immense mgyd he bad 
tor Mm. Veneris charmed and delighted 
Mm—ebe perfectly fulfilled hto Idea of 
beauty and breeding m a woman-ohe was 
vivaofoue, graceful, graoloue l all hot to 
atinoto wore delicate and refined—perhaps 
her chief oharm toy to tho fact that she wee 
so delighted with Mm and took euoh
’^ïto^dTani by th. Urn. th. 
Londêaaéatonbqian theOofonritad tatau 
the pleat ol the raporlor maid to pnbho, 
and waa Vaooeea’e oeoort. M«y « older 
men th"» Charlie Dsllss might hsve com
promised e women by being her constant 

« Sempeaioo. but everybody knew that 
Charlie was a man of honor and u as safe as ita tata^i taeidri, that wra “n*hto

UTbe stop* of toe pair ware meet frequently 
turned to the Rtw, for Vanessa was never 
tired of this brilliant kaleidoscope, and as

golden youth, who oame up to Mm to theESrom'h^^tS»
peace of mind. He wae » genuinely da. 
voted the or that ha would have done any
thing to give her pleasure.

Ota day as they rat in the Bow yd two 
pretty women paired talking with great 
vivacity to two gallant oavellsra, Vaneera 
sighed, and said :

“ How happy all these women «earn 1 
How delightful it muet to to know every
one—every one nloe, at least t__

That evening the odlonel took np Mr 
parable aa to and Brandon were ripping 
their after-dinner claret. Vanessa had jo.
**" Youarea fortunate man, Brandon,” 
Dalton began, though th. reamrk waa made 
more with a view to opening the ball ol
rbTwtatrp^ « aa

to the hueband of a very beautiful —-----
wae, to hto experienced mind, rather a 
doubtful ptooeof good fortune.

But Brandon answered in the heartiest 
manner, evidently devoid of sU mtagtotng. 

Too are right, orionel, l am."
“ May I bring my nieee, Hermione Fane, 

to call on her!” he asked, after a moment a

affected.
CURE GUARANTEED
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Lord Ravanhrid proposed to Mr. Bran

don that he «d hto wife should din. with 
them at Hqrlingtam on the Sunday follow, 
tog. He would driee them down on hto 
ctooh. Brandon replied that It wonld give 
them both great pleasure. Ravenhold wee 
a little eurpriaad when, in dancing with Mrs 
Brandon for the third time that evening, 
he informed her of the pleasure he wae 
anticipating that eta turned roey red, be- 
trayel considerable oonfaalon, and, without 
giving «y définit* reeaon, mid eta wae 
afraid they would not be able to accept Me 
very kind Invitation. He could not prase 
her for the renaon, aa aha gave none—
•X. ^Ka^uhortr d«Tfto

piqued. After all,ho thought, with a and- 
Sen revulsion of feeling, ft wae aoaroriy 

th while quarreling e l'outrance with 
Milly for a woman who did not seem to care 
either for hie company or Mr attentions 
So he went back to Lady Millred, bant on 
propitiating her. But by thto time she wa. 
wyond hie power ot recall She did not, 

however, turn tar back upon Mm as she had 
done before—she was to furious that only 

her, which "WM to have it

r. uable.
andln«tandlnjf.
«7*.thatoffend, a modest woman.

Lato one afternoon toward, the rod of the 
season, Vance* and Mrs Fan ware drink
ing tee to the boudoir of the lattor-ttov 
tad to* driving together, and Vanes'* 
viotorl» waa presently to fetch her, They 
ware convening with eager intoreet about a 
fancy die* tall to he given by 
nble lady, which waste to a tal moeqn. 
until upper time, whu every on wonld 
have to doff mask and domino. Both 
Indies tad received invitations and were 
dtoousriog their costume» with exceeding 
animation.

At thto

I

at

r :
I

1
t tho door opens and ad

mits Lord Ravenhold.
“Ami horribly ds trop f’ he rake, having 

greeted Vaneeea and btoehed hie eieter’e 
curly heed with hie mustache. “ Were 
yon claying your thousands or inventing a 
new fashion ! I know it is worse to inter
rupt two bosom friends than two lovera.”

“ We will forgive you, as you don’t 
offend very often,” laughs Hermione. “Yon 

a perfect stranger, dear boy. Ring for 
a brandy-and-eoda.”

“ No,’.’shaking his head. “I only want 
refreshment for the mind.” And he sinks 
into a ohair beside Vanessa.

"Tellus some news,” says Hermione, 
settling herself to listen.

“News! There never is any in hot 
weather. Besides, I have hardly seen a 
member of your sex for two days.”

has that to do with it” asks Her- 
“ Have you not been to your

:

FARMERS, I
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possessed
Dim.

ww idea 
ont with___

“ Will yea denoe tMe with me!" h* 
whispered, to hto eolteet voloe, and. with
out answering him, eta put her hand on hto 
arm. Her anger waa such that aha could 
eoaroriy bear to touch him. The fifteen 
that rested on hto arm writhed with a feel
ing of antagonism. Light u her touch was, 
eta led him by her determination of purpose 
to the door, wMoh wu jut where he did 
not want to go. Ho had no drain for a 
tote a-teto at thto moment | at all events 
until a waits had enrobed a beneficial 
effect upon her ladyeMp’a nerves ud
t*“*LM oe stay ud have one tain,” he 
whispered, persuasively | hut without 
auwerlng him, she preened her lien tighter 
together, ud continued her march toward 
the door. ...

Every considerate hcetera provides her 
gouts with opportunities for nlitndcc a 
dene | to-night there were ravira charming 
recesses and bowers arranged tor the pur
pose. To one of them the lady, reverting 
the order of things, hurried her lover, but 
little thought or intention of love-making 
wae there on the part of either.

" I congratulate you upon yonr latest 
conquest,'7 aba eaye

“ Snob a conquest, too I” pursues Lady 
Mildred, after a moment’s parue. “A crea
tors picked np no one knows where, with 
her painted eye ud vnlgar twenty lira 
Upon my word, I rather wonder at yonr 
slater foisting your urio'a miette* upon 
society.”

Perhaps the reader ought to hav# it ex
plained to him that Lidy Mildred is spaak- 
ing of Mrs. Brandon, whom he may not 
recognize by her ladyship’s description. At 
all events, she suoooéds In her purpose, for 
she gets what, in the language of the day, 
is termed a “ rise ” out of Lord Raven-

“ Mey I ask of whom yon are speaking!” 
asks In tones of ioe, although danger- 

filiations are gathering in hia eyas, 
Mildred is pleased at having scored

TEXAS : BALSAM 0•pSarati*. remarked not long ago, " I oan 
woman with a glimpse at the 

back of her head. Her coiffure is ao signi
ficant.” It ii very true and reminds 
indirectly of Dr. Wendell Holmes’ shrewd 
remark that to hear a parson pronounce the 
simple word “ how” told him more about 
that individual than he oonld have gath
ered on the enbjeot in an hour’s information 
from a third person.

Ke One Heed Pity Ten.
Nf you die of consumption without having

‘b0;LWm«,tÛ^S’.reut
entitled to any pity. If yon want to stay 
with yonr friends in the fleah, do not let an 
hour pass by without sending to the near*et 
drug etnre for. ".Miller’s ' Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil.” Read about the wonderful

If
a Is the only Rapid and Certain 

Healer for Scratches, Corks, 
Galls, Bore Shoulders and 

All Wounds on

A tieaulae • cattish Peel.
Perhaps because simplicity of style is 

favored by simplicity of national customs 
and manners, and because simplicity is tbe 
highest art in literature when a writer 
really has anything to say, the Land o 
Cakes ia prolific of poet a. Every country 
produces verse-makers, but Burns’ land is 
the fountain of more genuine expression of 
human feeling, which is, after all, the main 
thing in music and verse, than any other 
spot on the globe. The barda of Scotland 
have made Tove-dittiee-and folk-poems for 
tbe world. He is a rare Soot indeed who 
haenot at some time told the feelings of hie 
■oui in verse. Now and then, all over the 
world, euoh a Soot singe so pure a strain 
that all within hearing listen enchanted, 
and his song uplifts and sweetens many 
lives.

Such a linger was a Buffalonlan, who died 
a few days ago at Derby, N. Y., where he 
retired to be a farmer several years ago, 
leaving the bustle and business ana cares of 
the city behind him. Samuel Davidson ia 

known, through hie rarely melodious 
verse, to thousands of incurs readers. It ie

Emi
enti

HORSES AND CATTLE.
!“ What 

oluba !”
“ I should not be likely to pick up any 

there,” answers her brother. “ The only 
place where I ever hear news or scandal ie 
in a lady’s drawing-room.”

" What a monstrous story 1” laughs Mra. 
Fane. “ Well, we need not Interrupt our 
conversation for you. We were talking of 
olothee, of courra. Apropos what are you 
going as T Edgar Ravens wood or Faust ! or 
one ot the parts suited to a handsome young 
man ! ’

“ On throontrerr," returns Lord Raven- 
hold, “I am uodeoided between Queeimodo 
and L'Homme qui rit. The latter, I think, 
would be a novelty.”

“ Don't ta a gooes, Gerard. Bat really, 
seriously !”

“ I don’t think I shall go at all. Fancy 
a domino and in July I I should die 
of the heat*”

“ What character has Mildred ohown !” 
Inquires Mrs. Fane.

“I don’t know, I am aura,” he replies, 
mendaciously, having just oome from quar
reling with her upon the very subject.

"If you please, ma’am, the dressmaker 
ie here,” announces the butler at tbia June-

at .t t
Ask your druggist for Texas Baltam an 

take ao other. Or sample sent by 
sqoàlpt of price, 15 cents, by

This <THE HEW SKIRT SUITS DAINTY FIGURES.

The fact that the new ekirte fit aa closely 
as ever on the hips renders them very 
becoming to the owners of pretty figures. 
Some are gathered in with a little fdlneu 
ell round, a atyle that will be more fully 
patronized when " sombre fàbrlce are in 
hand, while others are eheathlike in their 

s and- pfeiuneie. One ef the new 
redprkably becoming, the clot£ 

or eerge overdrew being ont away toehdw 
a beautifully braided or embroidered yoke, 
which ia continued in a diminishing point 
to the whist. The overdress being lined 
with a narrow edging of fur wherever it 
borders upon the~embroidnry, the effect ie 
very good. The sleeves are fulled into long 
tight cuffs, also covered with embroidery, 
and very often the skirt of the dress is 
edged with embroidery and fur to bring it 
into affinity with the bodloe. .

Another very becoming bOdieeMraKhe 
yoke square, with folds of the drew fabrics 
coming from the shoulders and meeting 
about an inch below the waist, the inter
vening space below the yoke being filled in 
with dark velvet. . Avery ohanningflirtes 
made 'in this e|yl# is 'in pinjeish heliotrope 
cloth, the embroidery in gold and^ilVbr' 
and shades of amethyst and the velvet in 
pansy purple. A band of the latter border* 
the skirt, and the 
broidery, while the 
composed of velvet.

cures It has wrought. This fa the electrical 
age of wonders, and this Emulsion is the

C. r. » ECS WORTH,
Me. # .Wellington Bast,

L_JB3EStaftLu.H
fanny FfOOae Thonghi eVlc Befbre.

Ithaa remaioedtlor.a- 'women %o invent 
and pstintgkw do ora ' for ovetos. The 
wonoer ia that the idea has not long ago 
been; thoeghfedf jby some woman who vooks. 
AH cooking instruotqre. lay the greatest 
strew oti the care to be observed opening an 

ess ot oakt# or 
bg sponge cake 

touches the knob with the most delicate 
care and lightness; dreading even to jar the 
oske Wifcbipr end pteke tbrongh the emallest 
crack that will afford the neoestary .glance. 
What a relief to walk boldly op to the oven 
apd, through these transparent doors, which, 
the genius of a Michigan woman has discov
ered, study at leisure the progressnf rising 
cake dough or crisping fowl.

■ » *

sabs

bodices is

:

oven door to watch the progr 
muffins. Marie Perloa makit DIPHTHERIA.

oUiuii.it »dT
A Pasture Cure 1er DtoUtearia and

CROUP will be eent free by mill ou reprint 
ol «I. Aotrea agent. Wanted erurywtara, . 
For teems, toetlmoalale, ete., epplr to *

: i
well

not our purpose to quote at lrogrii from^hls ^ 
reaSif 1?few‘^?ia line* come to mind at n
onoe in the time of hie pa- sloe away. He 
wee a thorough Boot—patriotic, domestic, 
gallant. Many of his Verses will live. He

«

WffiïEÜI3#|
Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and 
Expeu-ee paid weekly, p.irmanene positions.
No seourity required. Mast furnish reierenoei ^

U(fiiARLE3*?i?0HA8B. Rochester, N. Y. 
Mention tide paper.

A Certain Remedy For Corns, »]<And one always to be relied upon, is Pat- 
namk Pain'ese Com Extractor. Sure, safe 
and always painless, Neatly fifty imitati 
prove its value. Beware of each, Get 
PutnaBik Ht ffiumufaT^------ ----- ---------

tore.
utOb, I must era bar I” orlra Harmolne, 

jumping up. “ Will it be indirareet to 
leave you two together Î 
to her, Gerard. You will only waste your

What She laid,
Mra. R. Peek, E lfltn street, New York 

City, visited Canada last year, and had the 
good fortune to pick up something which not 
-anly-wnheA her,- but her tfftfghbdff SISK" 
Writing the manufacturer of Nerriline she 
■ays i “I bought three bottle*. oLXervUin#

remedy lor internal or external pain they 
have ever need.” Nerviline deserves such

Do not make love onffe are in em- 
upper sleeves ere

long
full

Ne One Else Bed Any Shew,
Brobson—Who was the greatest showman

r—B*rnum ?
Craik—Oh, 

he got his : 
man on

time.
Her parting el 
snt to either

■haft cause ho embarrass-
______ | they smile \ each has, or
thinks he has, a permanent guest In hie

3k* É0} Noah. You see, when 
mefiagerie together he waa the 
>a earth who nad any show at all.

and iwiwcma."

Bach succeeding week the fashion plates 
beer a closes resemblance i tho«s bedony

K »^ri.ïG:t«ïrf'v
have hitherto been wont to regard with a 
■mile of amusement not altogether un
mingled with derision. Now, however, we 
are rushing " on to our fate, and berth es, 
pelerines and atljffened ekirte are the 
first words with milliners ; and we, the 
long-suffering slaves ef fashion, are prepar
ing to accept them without a murmur, with 
oae exception—that ot the crinoline, against 
which even lords of creation have deigned to 
raise their voices in protestation. It ie a ra

the Empire period. For tea- 
gowns more especially this atyle is irrenro- 
achable. Imagine a waiatlew robe of flow
ered broche shot with the palest pink and 

watteau pleated at the yoke, end 
of rora-pink velvet, softened b; 

draperies of filmy ecru lace. Sky blue and 
black is a popular combination for evening 
wear. We lately oame across a pretty tea- 
gown with the tight-fitting under-dress of 
light blue iilk. This glimmered faintly 
through black accord eon-plea ted grenadine. 
The huge puffed sleeves were of blue silk 
partly veiled with lace, and the deep square 
oke, also of, silk, wae deeply fringed with

he go 
only mi 
—Ltfs.

oui soin 
Lady

1 “Tmenb Mra. Brandon," retorts Lady 
Mildred, too angry to f. non i “ 11 you don’t 
know It, ertryoue tin do*” *

Lord Ravenhold retains hia coolness, 
although he lost hia temper eome little time

“ My slater has a very light opinion of 
me,” remark» Ravenhold, os the door 
closes upon her. “ She think» I am bound 
to make love to every woman I meet But” 
—looking at Vanessa with a certain degree 
of earnestness—"I am the most faithful 
the moat constant feUow in the world, an< 
though I am not each a barbarian aa to 
be insensible to the charms of a beautiful 
woman, they are power lose to shake my 
allegiance.”

“ One oan only love one person ata time,” 
returns Vanessa, with a frank smile. “ And 
that makes one perfectly indifferent to every 

else, as yon ray, except just in * 
friendly way.”

“ Yes,” he pursues, sighing,
You are an exception. Well, it ia very 
nice for you ana awfully nice for him. 
By the way, I have never seen' your hue- 
band*

Twain halves of a perfect heart made one.
I should very muoh like to we whet the 
other half ia like.”

“ Oome and we us,” eaye Vanessa, cor
dially ; “ my husband will be delighted to 
know you.”

" Ie Mr. Brandon jealous !” raked Raven-, 
hold, unable to grasp the idea of a woman 
in these days thinking it ineonoenabU 

alone in her drawing.

Of the exports. Iraqi Canada in the fiscal 
a*ge items are produce 

animals and tl^irof the iorest $23; 
produce and agricultural
products $30,817,406: Manufacture* were 
exported to the amount of $7.740,855, the 
largest single item being tho household 
effects of Canadians removing fiom the 
country $1,$27,998* Sole land upper leather 
was exported to the value of $1,012,184, 
ships $506,747, agricultural implement s 
$403,957, cotton» $334 846, whiskey $90,241, 
organe $342 297 and wood pulp $3 6 803. 
The exports of coin and bullion amounted to 
$1,809,118.

A grievance to a man is what a sore hee1 
is to a boy,

Mies Shefiskal and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Clark, were killed by a natural gas explo
sion at Urbana, Ohio.

a commendation, for Lb is a most powerful 
penetrating, and eertgin remedy for pain of 
all kinds. Take no substitute.

ago. She Censentod.“ Whoever invented that story is a liar,” 
he observes, quite calmly. Lady Mildred 
oan scarcely restrain herself from tearing 
him to pieoee. physically.

“ How dare yon l ” ah 
coward I ”

“It waa you, then!”
“ You are in love with her too,” gasp» 

Ledy Mildred. “Do you think I have not 
seen it coming on from the very day she 
first went to Groavenor Place ! Do 
think I have not 
been throwing her at yon an* playing into 
yonr hands! Yen had better think twice. 
Do you fancy that I am a woman to be 
thrown over like you did Ella Scott ! 1
don’t advise you to dare me. I am quite 
capable of going to Frank this very night.”

She is quite beside herself, and Ravannold 
appreciates that in her present mood it will 
not be safe to dare her, as hie anger tempts 
him very muoh to do.

<* May I have ope word with you, Lord 
Ravenhold!” says a voice. Then, as its 
owner becomes aware of Lady Mildred, it 
adds :

“ I beg your pardon.”
The votes is John Brandon’s.

To be Continued.)

“ You want me to marry you ! 
have you singled me out from among ao 
—fcny girls of your acquaintance ! ”

" Because I made a vow that only the 
girl in town 
from me.”

Why

“Youe panto.
loveliest and most amiable 
should ever receive a proposal

i*e Rheumatic Repellent
la the most reliable internal remedy known 
for the thorough cure of rheumatism or 
neuralgia. In use over 18 years, thousands 
testify to it. The most eminent physicians in 
the world agree that internal treatment is 
required to eradicate the disease from the 

Sold by wholesale and retail

Uef to turn to
Lord*Ravenhold and Lady Mildred have 

also risen to speed the parting guest.
“ May I oome and we you,” rave her 

ladyship, who has been asked by Haven- 
hold’s sister to be civU to the new beauty, 
and Vanessa expresses her pleasure at the
Pr2%dy1 MHirwTamSee and feels benevo

lently disposed towards Mrs. Brandon and 
the rest of Lhe world. Meanwhile the Col
onel la putting Vanessa into her oarrage.

“ I will say good-bye,” he eaye. " You 
have wen enough of me for to-day.”

CHAPTER XIIL
Viscount Ravenhold waa a very hand- 

some young man indeed, and particularly 
attractive in the eye» of the fair, to whom 
he was quite devoted. He 
sportsman, and something of on 
but there is no doubt that hia fa' 
traction was filer Is parfait amowr. He wae 
one of the few men who would have stayed 
away willingly from a hunt or a shoot at 
the request ot a woman with whom he woe 
In love. He woe devoured by ahreaio

MeCeUi“ I know.
green,
sleeves I CUBE FITS 1

,’Ouibl* treatise end bettk oimedlclne sent Free to up

Rev. Mr. WoddeU, of Winnipeg, has been ! ' ' ■■ ■ .

GLŸDÏS, : SHIRES

ahow Hermione A >

druggist a.

Secretary of the Treasury Foster has 
ordered all United States oonsals in Canada 
to personally seal oars oqgfaatotng merchan
dise destined for the United States, and 
whioh ia transported uridErthd consular sea 
system ’

It is reported that United States Senator 
George Gray, of Delaware, has declined the 
Secretaryship of. State under President 
Cleveland.

Jiggles—I heat Soribberîy bra gone blind. 
Hoird it happen ! Joggles—Lost hie 
sight trying to find hie articles in print, poor

Two Stood Reasons for Refusing.
First Scot—Mornin’, John. Oome awa’ 

an’ ha* a dram.
Second Soot—No, thank yb. I never 

drink era early in the day—besides I’ve had 
one a’ready.

Gibbons’ Tootaohe Gum acts m a 
temporary filling and atope toothache In- 
stoutly. Sold by druggists.

▲ Clear Explanation.

shapes and sizes. They are made in bril- 
llaate and are extremely graceful. They 
are copies of those worn by the grand dames 
of the French noblesse at the latter end of 
the laet century.

The latest fad in stockings is the Inser
tion of a bit of real hoe, on the foot nod 
ankle. In white silk sbookings white hoe 
is introduced, while bhok l*oe ie ht into 
colored silks, sU-h as bias, pink or red.
Shoes and gown must of course be ensuite.
The neweetellk stockings ere all made hi 
two colors, and dainty and very fanciful 
tome of them are. ;
emeralds, RUBIES, turquoises and DÛ* A femsi, lion-tamer, *Rni* lair,

M(Mn>a* beckoned to the big lion, Nero, and it oame
Turquoise» and diamonds are the favorite and took a piece ofeogsr out of he* mouth, 

jewels of the Duke and Daoheee of Edin- “ Why, I could do thah trtek ! exehlmed 
burgh’s eldest daughter, who is now the a spectator. “What you!” retorted the 
Prtnoew of Roumanie. The combination Mr performer., "OerUlnlv—just as well<ErZL.^
Prumra Lem.e of Wales. U the Prtweta k, „4 how., Joar daoghtor doin', the 0* 
Ferdtoaod of Romania.ora*tAerel..ad&er th,’t merited o while ego! Mrs 
ood o poreraol re^. rito o. into*^ M'Oirakia-Ob. verre wral.ti.ook Mr. 
womanly one for thie preference, nnmtiy, BroWn vnrra weel, indeed! She canna 
tar obarmiog yraoo.1 apprareora. Her >hid. ^ ^ Bta tben,.,. Ua. thrae'e

' UuvuAm to Th* W*k*4 .^T tato tta1^ on S.5Û™ Vo’d ^t

bore DO otaete to ban to swim.
“ Meriam," raid tbe doctor to Mi,. DoU- 60cM 'br^r-rtbeXr:!^

"Motor r ehe «jeonlated ; “then I hove 
i doing him on injustice for fifteen 

veen." “I don’t onderetoad." " Why, I 
have riweja kriatod ttattawiw brainfe*"

Blend (titUog in* hie comfortable apert 
ment)—How I pity tbe poor each e night on

: 18
render aseieunce to some of them ! Bland —

MR. FRANK RUHNKLL, CedorvUle, Ont“ I ehoald think it very kind of yoe,” 
«ewered Brandon, warmly.

Bo there wae nothing left 
Dalle, but to errenge too motto* with hia 
nrioe. It Ie very dangorco. end Imprudent

known member of tar *x, bet tta colonel 
wae tolerably confident about Ua nia*, wto 
«* a vary klnd-taartod andplMaut little
tody, end exceedingly fend of him Into the

rEonoxteftemoonhe wae nahered into
h*“ Ïîït nratibh! ’’ h”*id, nftar ktraing 

« that I am en fortunto w to find_yo« 
.1 Where are .11 tta arapmrafr r 
* Fana U

The new fane to accompany the Empire 
madonr gowns are ohiefly of the 
V. and Louis XVI. ^wrtod.' Some 

charming examples are copied from the 
antique. They are about half the size of a 
modern geupe fan, and generally of white 
■ilk, beautifully pointed with figures and 
flowers and elaborately mounted on carved 
mid gilded mother-of-pearl. 
novelties

to entertain a Lrola™ rr^wa’ija®;for Otarlra
“ JmIoob I” echo* Venerae, laughing. 

“ No, Indeed.”
“ Ah, then you think I ehoald her* yon !”
“No, no,” crl* Veoe.ee, qaito die-

“ Then,"cheervee Lord Revenhold, gently 
tat firmly, “I stall oome end eee yoa by 
myeell when I think Mr. Brandon I» oat 
Yon know you oun always my * not ot 
home,' if yon don’t want to a* me.”

Ha ie piqued. Ao o rule when he pro- 
poo* to cell upon n woman, ehe —- 
pleased aid flittered—not one tao ever

pedigreed.
voritedie-

-DR. T4JTS-. 
A8THMALEHE 
Gives a Night’s1 
BweetSleepandCURES 
ASTHMA«5m?-
SSijKmSCp ff
^Oaocdlan Offloe, 1M .Adelaide Street West

Ike Irate* In Blaine.

Greet end silent, end silent now for oil 
experience, greet In

bitlon, greet in hie knowledge of men end 
their worka, greet in thet he tad figured in 
great avants ; grant, too, by cootrael with 
hie contemporaries of other notions, greet 
in thet he was an American of the parent 
mould, great In hie absolutely stoic endor
se*. Blaine ie deed I

kept breve silence under trial, end in 
hoare of greet agony, when lesser men 
would hove cried ont. Through y core when 

bitlon still burned In him end when 
enemies ood ill fortune leehed him * few 
men ere lashed, when hia party failed In 
justice to him, he kept silence. To the 
Amerioon people he wea a question mark. 
To the root oi the world on exclamation. 
He woo stubborn beyond tta coooeptio

I stubborn oloog greet lioea And 
Id ho not hues been *1 In the

«time. Greet in
might change (did. in hot, not nnlre- 
qnently), tat the drain to love el wave 
remained. He denied itrenuoody thet he 
«H fickle or unfaithful, end aware thet he 
ihealdtotta moot faithful lover erected 
if------

Mrs Fern took snob on immooao fonoy 
Vanes* thet, in spite of the whirl of 
gayety in whioh eta lived, she found time to 

.good deni of her. And Veneras, who 
not, like Hermione, rich in friends, be- 
i .till mere attached to tta gey, pretty, 

butterfly-like little lady—even tta colonel 
tad to sink into o second plooe.

Although Venoms was frequently at Mm. 
Fane , heure, eta rarolfffioount.red Lord 
Revenhold there. In loot, hfe friend, raw 
very little of him onto* they tamewd to 
to fit company wtth Udy hfaldrea BeMr.

hoTttaX^ ^

Milllh eilf ttto- trou oil, and Vaneera, not 
Bnowiou what bo Bay, feeling that it waa 

end shocking fere

■SHILOHS 
. CURE. I

her»
Grundy.

Here Mre. Fane oomee tripping in. 
CHAPTER XV.

iUnese 
George Stan

ley, the second eon of their Exoellenclee. 
tie had been raized with brain fever'. Lady 
Stanley, it fa stated, will leave for England 
to-d*y.

Perraveranoe, dear my lord, keep* honor 
bright. To have none ie to hanf quite fa* 
of fashion, Hke a rusty nail in manoEMOtal 
mockery. Shakespeare.

to CÙRÈ]He
•rams strewn with roses, end, 
I tta world know* there Ie

h'ïrttiMs:..
Lord Revenhold tao put V 

tar oerriege end has returned to Us all tar's 
boudoir.

" Gerard,” raye Hermione, half laughing, 
“I will not have this Yoa are to leave Mrs

fc’f «pu- Revenhold. 

“Am I dangerous event# tile peace of mind 
^ej^dywnoia quit# wrapped up In her

“ Did she snub yoa 
with an Interested air.

" Moot emphatically. She gave me dis 
understand that she did not want

into , Group, Bora 
e e Guarantee, 
itloh'e Porous

Cures Consul 
TliToet. Soldrasa

wae Form Lame Side, Bacl 
Plaster will give great L-, X

inooMenionoeere.-, n]LOH’S, Book ice 
merctalRH .. ti >tor V

IKSs* Michigan

LANDSss=3±=^—l F0R
FlSuS, teral
j.w, itatu,

and ol
In one ot the London paper» appear, the

!Èe*{*îSh?$hÉt huS&JC3tti*i3!
now commenced,” end ending with the rig, 
nificaot remark, " Tree, who hove tried my 
a, item of burial never go anywhere eUe.”

batot
why ebon
fiiat place, there wai Scotch blood In him. 
When yon «o n nan when greet grand
father fought with Prince Charlie nt Onllo- 
den end then took e bend in the Amerioon 
Revolution, yen eon take chancel he will 
beer a good brant in coart end oemp and 
field. Mr. Blaine's forebears on hie father’, 
aida ware of thet Berk Old Ephraim Blaine, 
when he tad done fighting in Soothed, 
came eat to America red served * Com
missary General oi the Middle Deportment 
eU tbrongh tta Reroletionery Wer—Nee 
York Herald.

!” rata Hermione,

We lead the marvel one French
Remedy CALTHOS free, end nHhetÛALTHoe will

Vtinotiy to
to cell unless a third person was pres-

k Use U and pay if satisfied.
vtlOT* 1UM.VON MOHL CO.,

to be
3ve with a married woman, yet not
StoVTT.gï^S’rl;

meut skeleton in tar cupboard. She 
_ him feat locked up, und though the 
Rd triad to look through the keyhole and 
a crake, end lie tea attentively to hear hie 
eee rattle, it tarir «weeded in having 
alar or oral demeoetratieo ol him. So ie 
llvered the verdict thet eta wu e 

~ mercenary young woman with- 
l of heart. Tta skeleton, ee

wu clothed In the fleehy who

SALE.ent Mlcft. F
" Tell me, Hermy,” eaye her brother, 

“ what sort ef fa low is thto Brandon, who 
such an tin- 

vely bosom !” 
" He is a very nloe, quiet, geotiemanlike, 

middle-sged man,” replies Mrs. Fane.
After a moment’s silence, Ravenhold 
—ke with muoh more energy than he hoe

devotion in hlaw«?el£ FROM ley.the Seet to
ATLANTI 
if TO 

PACIFIC

tiena Write for

llltoD B net he aa College,

AGENTS WANTED
feet-aeilinc Bubeeriptiou Reek.

^flave You 
ATARRH

e Dr. Bohwand, of Breelan, the 
physician arrested 
with 2$ married and

“You know it oan’X laet”
“ Why not T*
“ It’s on the face of It. If he’s a quiet, 

middle aged" man, and she fa, as she is, a 
gloriously beautiful woman, with every man 

making np with her, why£* 
he’ll go to tbe wafi.”

Good-bye, says her brother, rising ab

le time ago together 
unmarried women for 

complicity in numerous child murders, was 
tanoed yesterday to 10 years’ imprtoon- 
Bt The other 28 prisoners were released

with reproofs. AU the women were of the 
better class, and were saved from prison 
only by the strongest efforts of their rela
tives. At the trial it was shown that Dr. 
Bohwand
line of eome go Infanta 

Mra Goo. Welsh, while walking along e 
rent In Windsor, Ont, on Friday after- 

handle which was thrown 
to tar from a boggy occupied by e 
women, who drove rapidly away. Mra. 
Welsh opened toe bundle, end found therein 
ee telnet female child, which eta,

For ear I 
rabter endnara of torcuoUra to her. The tiers, neohlra- 

end earring, given to her by her father are 
moat exquisite, and there ie one of her even
ing gowns with which they will look quite 
perfect The emeralds in Queen Victoria's 
present, n very beautifully designed pen- 
dint, are of wonderful bounty, bet rapphiree 
end turquoise, ere the jewels meet suited 
eon fair girl Emerald, end rubies look 
reperb on n brunette, end ell meet he Ml 
with diamond, to secure effect.

Pitmen TABU 7BKAKS 01 IXlfCT.
Bern* of the new dinner-table decoration, 

tare been wonderfully pretty end effective.
At a ducal, table the qnly fiowera iware !

_ — tint
arranged with eeparegee tope endfernlroede
-,t?‘g^4‘ldraflM Tcjet Ah, tb« IT PAYS

Ittiee were Died only eperieglv. They l am oow. and might loeget tne^ yoor^ eoe ^ Ta,w* Rug

tF«.of oe semewtat atout end co«ra
ng men, Gil* Fane by name, 
hnebaad of Hremlono. Society

Eat HOI
R TM*

" I?ou’t be orora, deer boy,” 
micas, ia e careering tone.

am not to the leant ere*,” ta repli* 
“ All right,” kissing him. “ And, to 

——, plea* a», {saw dira Brandon quite alone."CHAPTER XIV. * Lord Ravenhold frown, distantly. \
had no other feeling for Oil* * I think you are really eilly,” he nya 

contempt. When e woman thor- going.
‘hmT^’tatrta h™o^dto."” 1 “*” ,h* “*,er| «°04

f-her aotiou or refnrea to give her Two night. later Mre. ~ '
Gil* Feue to the* particule.» Revenhold m 

rimed. He merer raked a i. .l.o there. '

Her DOLLAR‘ ;
MAKER,''
WSBM/C MACHINE ABB 
IT-0HSEHÛA3CEH 

PARTIC 
SAMP

toetrumautol to taking the
on receipt ol

[LIr.-Kchr:h^gtX‘.g^ “i
.WBT,iwwm aup a STAMPCQNSUMbeen TO

her mtar mmmm
employed^ about one* third of whom jn

Star*
g tumbled ata bül, and Her- quite MR . PI bo’s Remedy fbr Oataprb IS the ■ 

■ Beet. HMleet to Uee, and Cheapest ■ Ab Giles,

Aoolhsf table had ff®® ,-a
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